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Oaunlng (hath Inj raOi or iiegHgenl act— Admliilt l̂erbuj of a lnf,= pdiĥ n 
vnthmt knowledge <if, or i>iqui,r>/ into, its artual cuntentis— Penal ('tnh.
(sici X L V  of 1S60), s. 304A— Statement hy acai êd  ̂ when tJ>p onlii 
evidence in the case, and relied on hy the prosecution— Evidentiari/ value 
of such statement.

If u person intentionally commits an ott'euce, and conwequpnct'S beyon<l 
Ilia immediate purposes reyult, the result is not to be attribiitc<l to mere 
ranhnest̂  : if knowledge cannot he imputed, still the wilful offience does not 
take the character of raslmcss because its consetjueucea have been nn- 
fortunatc, but acts probably or possibly involving danger to others, which 
in tliemsclv'es are not offences, may be offeaces witliin section 304A and 
kindred sections if done without due care to guard agains-'t dangernua eon- 
se({nences.

Reg. V. Nidamarti Nagabhushariam (1), Empress v .  Ketahdi Mundul (2) 
followed.

Where the only evidence of an offence is a statement b}' the accused, 
and it is relied on b}" the pro.secntion as evidence thereof it xruist be taken 
as a whole, and nothin,  ̂can bo read into it which is not contained therein.

The appellant, Pika Bewa, was tried before fclie 
Sessions Judge of Cuttack, witli tlie aid of assessors, 
on cliarges iinder sections 302, 304 and 304A of tlie 
Indian Penal. Code, for causing the deatli of lier 
husband, Prahlad Barik, and of her mother-in-law,
Tira Bewa,, by administering aconite in their food.

® Criminal Reference No. 6 of 1912, and Criminal Appeal No. 118 of 
1912, against the order of L. 0. Adami, Sessions Judge of Cuttack, dated 
Feb. 12, 1912.

(1) (1872) 7 Mad. II. C. 119. (2) (1B79) L L. K. 4 Calc. 764.



1912 One of tlie assessory fomul her guilty, but tjie other 
PiK.i Bewa iiot guilty, of murder. The Sessions Judge, agreeing 

, with tlie former, convicted lier of murder, and sen-
I m P E I l O M .

teuced her to death.
Tixe facts of the case were as follows. Pika Bewa 

lived ill the house of her husband with her little son, 
her mother-in-law and Dasa Baiik her Imsbaiid’fi 
brother. During this period she had carried on an 
intrigue with one Magutii, a close neighbour, who was 
on bad terms, in consequence, with the other members 
of her family. In October she was, on aceouut 
of her conduct with Ma^uni, sent away to her father’s 
house some 12 miles distant, but returned home un
expectedly on t]ie eveuii]^ of the IStb. November witli 
her son. jSIext morning slie awoke early and paid 
Maguni a visit at his house, and later on, when he 
passed by her doors, she went out and spoke to him 
again, for which she was reprimanded bĵ  her mother- 
in-law. In the evening of the same day she cooke-d rice 
and pumpkin ourry for the night meal which she served 
to her husband, mother-in-law and brother-in-law 
while she gave her son and herself only the rice. 
Shortly after Tira Bewa complained of a parched 
tongue, a barniiig sensation in her mouth, and reeling 
of the head, and began vomiting, Prahlad also then 
began to complain of the same symptoms. One Panchu 
Dhal was thereupon brought in by I^asa, and on 
his advice Tira wjis rubbed down w'jth //hee >vbLch 
ajiparently stojJped the vomitiag, but she died after 
a little r^st. Prahlad then began vomiting, and Dasa 
Hpoke of feeling the same sensation as the others had 
exhibited. He again called in Panchu Bhal who came 
with Magutii. After rubbiiig Dasa with ffJiee they 
went out and brought one Pakir Singh, a guni or 
sorcerer, who administered a decoction to Dasa. Narain 
Naik, a kobiraj, was thej] sent for' and prescribed for
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Dasa, Praliiad having died in tlie mean time. Dasa 
ultimately recovered. During tlie wliole of tliLs time 
Pika sat ai)art and did r ot offer to nurse lier liiusbaud 
or motlier-in-law. She was then taken to the hoiisG- 
hold of Bhai Behari, a neighbour, and on the 18tli, she 
told Behari's wife, who was not examined as u witness 
in the case, and also two villagers, the nroseciition 
witnesses Nos. 9 and 10, in the absence oi" the police, 
that, as her linsband and niotlier-in-law did not like 
her, she liad given them a medicine in tlie curry, 
which she had xmrchased from a Sontlial for two 
annas, iji ordei’ to make them love her. She repe;ited 
the statement to the Sub Inspector of Police, and was 
taken to a village called Ohotaraiiiore, a mile away, 
where >she identified a Sonthal named Kuaniia as the 
vendor of the powder or medicine, and the latter after 
denying the sale admitted it. Pika and Knanria were 
then arrested l)ut Maguni absconded.

The Civil Surgeon of Balasore found, onjiost mortem 
examination, inflammation of the mucous membranes 
of the stomach and intestines o£ the deceased, and of 
the’ kidneys. No j)oison was found by the Chemical 
Examiner in the viscera submitted to him, but traces 
of aconite were discovered in the vomited matter.

Pika, Maguni and Kuanria were sent up to the Com
mitting Magistrate who, after holding an enquiry, com
mitted Pika to the Sessions under sections 304 ajid 30IA 
of the Penal Code, and discharged the others. I]i her 
examination before the Magistrate she denied illicit in
timacy with Maguni and the administering of poison 
to her husband and mother-in-law, and explained 
her story to the police about tlie love drug as having 
been obtained by mal-fcreatment. At the trial, when 
questioned-by the Judge, she admitted cooking the 
rice and curry, but denied putting any poison or love 
potion in it. She also denied the intrigue with
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ifi2 and tlie piircluise of any medicine from a
PiivTlifc'vvk Bonthal, and stated tliat slie did not tell tlie villagers 

i'- so. Tlie only direct evidence of tlie administering 
.MELuna. cl nig in the food by tlie appellant was lier

statement to the two villagers as proved by them at 
the trial.

Bahu Jyotish Chandra Hazra and Baljiv Debendra 
Nath Kicmar, for the accused.

The Deputy Legal Heinernhrancer (Mr. Orr), for 
the Crown.

H olm w oou  an d  SHiVBFUDDiN JJ. This is an appeal 
and reference from the jndgmeiit and sentence of the 
learned Sessions Judge of Cuttack who, agreeing 
with one assessor and differing from the other, has 
found the accused, Pika Bewa, guilty of murdering her 
husband ami mother-in-law by aconite poisoning, and 
sentenced her to be hanged by the neck till she is dead.

In the first place, with regard to the reference on the 
capital sentence, it is clear that such sentence cannot 
be carried out inasmuch as there is doubt whether the 
accused person is or is not pregnant. But in the view 
which we take of the case this wdll become immaterial. 
It is proved to our satisfaction that these two persons 
died of aconite poisoning, and that another man Dasa, 
the younger brother of the accused’s husband, very 
nearly met his death, but was apparently saved by 
the decoction of various local simples which was 
given to him first of all by a beggar and subsequently 
by a sorcerer or charmer. W e would observe that it 
would have been most important to examine these 
jiersons more carefully as to their knowledge of simple 
poisons like aconite and opium, and the drugs that 
they are in the habit of using as antidotes to those 
poisons, when the antidote of irritant poisons would 
necessarily be something of a very opposite character
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to the antidote ill the case of narcotic poisoning ; and 1912 
it does not ai^pear that when these persons were sum- p i k a  B e w a  

moned they knew  ̂anything more than that the deceas- empeuou 
ed was suffering from symptoms of poisoning, and 
they say they took the drugs witli them. While 
we are on the subject of defective investigation in 
tliis case, we may mention that Bhai Behari’s wife 
was a most important witness wlio certainly ougiit to 
liave been examined. Tliere are many other points 
which ouglit to have been cleared up so as to leave it 
witliout doubt that this woman had knowledge that 
what the Sonthal and Magmil are alleged lo have giveji 
her was an irritant poison. Now, the only evidence 
as to this is Pika’s own statement to two villagers 
whom the Judge and one of the assessors appear to us 
to have rightly l)elieved, the witness Amrao (P. W . 9), 
and the witness Hari Saha (P. W . 10). They are also 
corroborated by the witness Ko. 11, Uclai Narain Singh, 
who says that the accused identified one Kuanria 
Manjhi as the person who had given her medicine.
Kuanria at first denied giving the accused anything, 
but afterwards admitted it.

It is in evidence that the accused returned to 
her home on the night of the 15th November, and the 
murder took place in the evening of the 16th. On the 
morning of the 16th there is evidence to show that 
she went to visit Maguni, and in the afternoon of the 
16th Maguni came to her husband’s house, and from 
the evidence of Dasa, witness No. 3 for the prosecu
tion, it would appear that notwithstanding the known 
inti'igue between Maguni and Pika, Maguni was on 
visiting terms with the whole family. W e can "ha"^ 
no donbt that whatever i^oison was administered to 
the deceased was administered through the instru
mentality of Maguni and some Sonthal wljom he got 
hold of to supply the i^oison. The woman’s own
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statemeiit is fcluit slie did not know that it was x>oisoii;
P i k a  B e w a  tlioiig'lit it was soiiie charm to i)rocure the love of 

liei' hiisbaiid and her mother-in-law who had beenhiiPKaoit.
treating her badly. Tiiis statement may not seem to 
be Â 'ery credible, but it is all the evidence we have; 
and when the accused’s own statement is to be relied 
upon, it must be t[dven as a whole, and nothing can be 
read into it which is not found within the foitr walls 
of the statement. W e must, therefore, as far as this 
woman’s g'liilt is concerned, accept her statement that 
she at the iiistlgation of Magiini obtained some 
powder, the character of which she was ignorant of 
and mixed it with pumpkin curry which she knew 
wouhl ])e eaten by her husband, lier mother-in-law 
and lies' husbioul’s brother Dasa with whom she also 
ai)peai‘s to have been on unfriendly terms. The fact 
tliat she herself onh" ate plain rice and g îve her child 
only plain rice is a very suspicious circumstance 
against her. Shti must, therefore, at any rate have 
been aware that she was committing sometlnng 
dangerous in administering some drug which had been 
given to her by a man whose relations with her made 
liim an enemy of her husband, and this, we think, is 
undoubtedly a rash and negligent act within the 
meaning of section oO-tA. If she had known that the 
substance she was administering was an unlawful 
substance, that is to say, poisonous substance, that 
wouhl have made a specific offence and in that case 
Section 304A would not apply. If a man intentionally 
commits any offence and consequences beyond his 
immediate jjurposes result, the result is not to be 
uttributed to mere rashness: if knowledge could not be 
iujpiited, still the wilful offence does not take the 
cbai'acter of rashness because its consequences have 
been unfortunate; but acts probably or possibly 
involving danger to others, which inIheiiiseTves'^'a
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not offences, may be offences witliin the ineaiiJng of  ̂
section BOttA and Idndretl sections, if done witliont pjk.v B ew a  

dne care to guard against dangerous consequences; 
a,nd tbis was tlie view wliick was talcen bv tbe Madras 
High Court in Reg. v. Nidamarti Nagabliiisltanahi 
(1) which was apxjroYed by this Court in the case of 
Emi)ress v. Kidabcli MiinduJ (2).

Now, the mere adniinistedng of a hjve potioii or 
drug, which a peison thinks might be beiiellchd, is not 
in itself an otfence; but when it is sn|>i>osed to have 
effect upon persons with wliom the paramour of tlie 
accused had enmity, and Avlien slie administers it 
without due care [uid caution or any enquiry as to 
wliat it really is, her act certainl^y falls within section 
304A.

W e thinJi that the conviction under section
cannot be allowed to stand, as the accused is entitled
to the ],)eneflt of the doubts which we have alreadv»/
adverted, to. But we think tliat she is certainly guilty 
under section 30iA. W e  think that it has been shown 
that she is a woman of abandoned character, and 
richly deserves a more sevei'e punishment than we are 
able to give her under that section. "We, therefore, 
direct that she be rigorously imprisoned for two years 
under section 301A, which is tlie maximum sentence 
which the law allows under tlnit section. The con
viction and sentence under section S02 are set aside.

■E, H . M.

(1) (1872) 7 MiuL H. U. 119. (2) (1879) 1. L. R. 4 Calc. 7iU.
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